
1/19 Dudley Street, Mitcham, Vic 3132
Townhouse For Rent
Monday, 15 April 2024

1/19 Dudley Street, Mitcham, Vic 3132

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 298 m2 Type: Townhouse

Patrick Pu Yi Zeng

0452667881

https://realsearch.com.au/1-19-dudley-street-mitcham-vic-3132
https://realsearch.com.au/patrick-pu-real-estate-agent-from-z-property-international-box-hill
https://realsearch.com.au/yi-zeng-real-estate-agent-from-z-property-international-box-hill


$880 Per Week

NO FURNITURE INCLUDEDPLEASE REGISTER BY EMAIL OR TXT MESSAGE TO 0481880776 Patrick FOR

INSPECTION.Surrounded by schools, sports grounds, markets and shopping centres, this charming freestanding near new

home is one of the three contemporary double storey townhouses.The interior design is bright and sleek, the kitchen and

living room are mainly east facing to ensure that your home is bathed in natural light throughout the day. North-East

facing backyard brings you not just sunshine, also the private oasis out of the busy life. Two master bedrooms with ensuite

spreading downstairs and upstairs provide you and the family much more space and convenient living style. All bedrooms

are either facilitated with a fitted walk-in-robe or a wide built-in-robe. Premium Inclusions: Kitchen with European

appliances, bedrooms all finished with wool blend carpet, kitchen and living areas completed with hard-wood timber

flooring. Beautiful timber stairs and main door indicate the quality of the home, not forgetting the fully ducted split

heating and cooling system throughout.  Ample storage and extra guest powder room will be the "plus" you won't ignore

during inspection. Moving into this well-laid-out home you'll see why it is referred to as the convenient location of

Mitcham. Like:- 3 mins drive to Rangeview Primary School (97 scores)- 6 mins drive to Mullauna Secondary College- 2

mins drive to Heatherdale Train Station- Walking distance to multiple bus stop: 740, 742 & 901 - 10 mins walk to Mitcham

commercial area- 6 mins drive to Eastland Shopping Centre & Costco- 15 mins drive to Box Hill Central and The Glen

Shopping Center- Easy access to M3 Freeway, only 30 mins drive to Melbourne CBD- Surrounded by Mitcham Private

Hospital, Sports, Cricket club, playgrounds, parks, etc.- Many private schools nearby, such as St John's Primary School,

Antonio Park Primary School, Melbourne School of Music, Victorian Dance Academy School are all within a 3-5 minute

driving distance.Call us today and arrange your inspection. 


